Two populations
of ACh receptors (AChRs) with different degradation rates have been shown to coexist in the postsynaptic membrane after denervation of the neuromuscular junction (NMJ). One population, consisting of the slowly degrading original AChRs inserted into the plasma membrane prior to denervation, has a degradation half-life (f,,2) of -8 d. This degradation rate accelerates after denervation (to a t ,,2 -3 d), but can be decelerated back to the predenervation rate by reinnervation.
The second population, the rapidly degrading new AChRs, which replace the degrading original AChRs at the NMJ after denervation, resembles embryonic AChRs, with a t,,2 of -1 d. In the present study, we report that the degradation rate of these new junctional AChRs is unaltered for 3-8 half-lives after reinnervation.
We further report that a small amount (< 10%) of slowly degrading AChRs (t,,* -3 d) may also be synthesized in denervated muscle. We suggest that, unlike its effect on the original, slowly degrading AChRs, reinnervation does not modulate the degradation rate of the rapidly degrading new junctional AChRs. It merely regulates the ratio of rapidly to slowly degrading AChRs being synthesized and inserted at the NMJ.
Innervation of vertebrate muscle causes major changes in the localization and behavior of acetylcholine receptors (AChRs; see reviews by Fambrough, 1979; Salpeter and Loring, 1985; Schuetze and Role, 1987) . The present study investigates the mechanism(s) whereby innervation stabilizes AChR degradation at the neuromuscular junction (NMJ). AChRs in preinnervated embryonic muscle have a degradation half-life (t,,*) of -1 d, while AChRs at the adult innervated NMJ have a t,,, of -8-10 d (for review, see Salpeter, 1987) . Denervation increases the degradation rate ofjunctional AChRs (Levitt et al., 1980; Loring and Salpeter, 1980; Stanley and Drachmann, 1981; Brett et al., 1982; Bevan and Steinbach, 1983) without changing the junctional receptor density significantly, at least up to several weeks after denervation (Frank et al., 1975; Loring and Salpeter, 1980, Bader, 198 1; Brenner and Rudin, 1989) . However, the time course and extent of the increase in degradation rate differs in different reports. These differences could be due, in part, to the different muscles used and to the time after denervation that the studies were carried out. Systematic studies of one muscle, the mouse sternomastoid muscle, using a combination of gamma counting and transmission electron microscope (TEM) autoradiography, have established that, after denervation, there are 2 populations of AChRs with different degradation rates interspersed on the top of the junctional folds of that NMJ (Levitt and Salpeter, 198 1; Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) . These 2 populations of AChRs have been defined as "original AChRs" (i.e., those synthesized and inserted into the postjunctional membrane before denervation) and "new AChRs" (i.e., those synthesized and inserted into the junction after denervation).
The original AChRs are a slowly degrading population, having a h of -8 d in innervated muscle. About 9-l 0 d after denervation, their degradation rate accelerates to a t,,z of -3 d (Levitt and Salpeter, 198 l) , but reverts to the predenervation rate upon reinnervation (Salpeter et al., 1986) . Thus, innervation can modulate the degradation rate of the original AChRs in the plasma membrane. The new AChRs, on the other hand, are more rapidly degrading and predominantly have a t,,, of -1 d (Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) . Their degradation rate is thus similar to that previously reported for AChRs in preinnervated embryonic muscle (Fambrough, 1979; Steinbach et al., 1979; Salpeter and Loring, 1985) and for extrajunctional AChRs in denervated muscle (Berg and Hall, 1975; Chang and Huang, 1975; Burden, 1977) . No information has yet been published on the response of these new junctional AChRs to reinnervation. In the present study, we investigated the responses of the new AChRs to reinnervation and asked whether modulation of the degradation rate of these rapidly degrading AChRs is a likely mechanism whereby innervation regulates AChR degradation at the NMJ.
Here, we report that reinnervation does not have a significant effect on the degradation rate of the "new" junctional AChRs during most of the expected lifetime of these AChRs. These data suggest that, after innervation of muscle cells, a major aspect of the regulation of AChR degradation may be the replacement of the rapidly degrading by the slowly degrading population of AChRs. The possibility that denervated muscle may also synthesize some slowly degrading AChRs (t,,z -34 d), constituting < 10% of junctional AChRs, is discussed.
Materials and Methods Denervation
Sternomastoid muscles from adult female white mice (CD-l, Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, MA) were used in this study. The muscles were exposed and denervated under Nembutal anesthesia (60 mg/kg body weight). Denervation was done either by crushing the nerve with forceps in order to obtain rapid and synchronous reinnervation or by ligating and cutting the nerve to prevent reinnervation. Prolonged denervation was maintained by reanesthetizing the animals and recrushing the nerve every second day for 10-14 d. The state of denervation and reinnervation was determined on days 1-12 after the last crush using 2 assays. The first assay used a functional criterion, observing muscle contraction visually in response to tetanic nerve stimulation ( 100 Hz) as nreviouslv described (Fertuck et al., 1975) . The second assay was more precise and used a morphological criterion. It involved the presence of nerve terminals at the endplate in electron micrographs (see Fig. 1 for criterion used). If nerve terminals were seen within 200 nm of the postsynaptic membrane, as in Figure lb and c, a junction was considered reinnervated (in a normal innervated NMJ, the primary synaptic cleft is -50 nm).
Labeling of AChRs
To label AChRs inserted for any predetermined period, existing receptors were blocked by topically applying 3 PM nonradioactive cu-bungarotoxin (c+BGT) to the muscle for 1.5 hr (to be called "cold saturation"). We found an improved postoperative survival rate if animals were precold-saturated for 0.5 hr on the day before cold saturation, though the reason for this is not yet clear. Also, atropine was administered (1.8 mg/kg) prior to the operation to help postoperative survival. Newly inserted AChRs were then labeled with 1*51-ol-BGT (3 FM by topical application for 1.5 hr, to be called "hot saturation") at different times after the cold saturation. The extent of saturation was judged using TEM autoradiography after cold saturating muscles and, immediately thereafter, hot saturating them. We found that our procedure inactivated 95-98% of specific ol-BGT binding sites at the NMJ, similar to that previously reported Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) .
Preparation of tissue for degradation studies
Animals were killed by intracardial perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer (0.067 M; pH, 7.4) at various times up to 16 d after hot saturation. Degradation rates were assessed using gamma counting (Berg and Hall, 1975; Levitt and Salpeter, 1981; Salpeter et al., 1986) or TEM autoradiography (Salpeter and Harris, 1983; Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) .
Gamma counting. For endplate-specific labeling, the sternomastoid muscle was dissected and stained for acetylcholinesterase (Kamovsky and Roots, 1964) to identify the endplate band. The muscle was cut into 3 pieces containing the endplate band and the 2 adjacent nonendplate regions. Each piece was weighed, and its radioactivity was measured by a gamma counter, The endplate-specific radioactivity was determined by subtracting the nonendplate-band radioactivity from the endplate-band radioactivity on a per weight basis, TEM autoradionrauhv. The endvlates were not stained. and the naraformaldehyde perfused tissue was-postfixed in 0~0, and embedded in LX 112. The flat substrate procedure of Salpeter and Bachmann (1964) was followed, using monolayers of Ilford L4 emulsion and D19 development (4 min at 20°C; see Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976; Salpeter, 198 1) . The 1Z51-a-BGT binding-site density was determined from the TEM autoradiograms specifically at the postjunctional membrane of the NMJs (as previously described, e.g., Fertuck and Salpeter, 1976; Matthews-Bellinger and Salpeter, 1978) .
Determination of degradation rates
The degradation rate of AChRs was determined by plotting the residual radioactivity X(t), after labeling with t251-~-BGT, as a function of time t after labeling. This decay accurately reflects AChR degradation (Devreotes and Fambrough, 1975 ; see review by Fambrough, 1979) . Because we wanted to determine the possible existence of more than 1 population of AChRs, each with its own first-order kinetics, we modeled the observed X(t) by the sum, Y(t), of several pure exponential decays to get the best fit. We express the decay rate for each exponential in terms of half-life (t ,,*, i.e., the time for half the radioactivity to be lost). We used the least-squares method to obtain the minimum number of exponentials that would give a good fit to the data. The goodness of fit was judged by the F test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980; Seber and Wild, 1989 ) using the following equation:
where X, is the mean of the measured radioactivity, Y, is the predicted value from the fitting model, and (SEM), is the standard error of X,, all at time t,. The degrees of freedom (df.) is the number of time points minus the number of parameters used in the fitting model.
The F test was also used to compare the difference between the control and experimental data. In this case, (SEM),Z was the sum of the (SEM)' of the control and the experimental group at time t,.
Results

Regeneration of crushed nerves
Two assays were used to determine the time and extent of muscle reinnervation after multiple nerve crush. The physiological assay showed that tetanic nerve stimulation caused no muscle response 2 dafter the last crush, but by 3 d it had already caused slight muscle contraction.
The morphological assay examined TEM micrographs of at least 50 endplates (several micrographs from each endplate) randomly chosen from more than 2 muscles for each of the critical time points (i.e., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, and 12 d after the last crush). As with the physiological criterion, no reinnervation was seen 1 and 2 d after the last nerve crush, and reinnervated endplates were first seen in the experimental muscles 3 d after the last crush (of a total of 50 endplates, 35% were reinnervated by day 3). The onset of reinnervation is therefore between day 2 and 3 after multiple crushing. By day 6, all of 50 randomly chosen endplates showed reinnervation (-10% of the images were as seen in Fig. lb, i .e., nerve terminal within 200 nm, and -90% were as seen in Fig. lc, i .e., nerve terminal within 50 nm). Endplates from later time points (9, 10, and 12 d) were all again fully reinnervated.
Poisson statistics gives P(r) = (Kr/r!)e-* for the probability of observing r denervated (or innervated) endplates if the expected number is h. Using this equation, we calculate that the probability that even 10% of the endplates are still not being reinnervated on day 6 is co.0 1. By contrast, in control animals whose nerves were cut and ligated, more than 100 endplates were examined between days 1 and 16 after denervation, and none had terminal nerve fibers, showing only images as in Figure la . The probability that even 5% of the control endplates were innervated is less than 0.0 1. Both the physiological and morphological reinnervation time course reported here is in good agreement with that previously reported by Rich and Lichtman (1989) , but slightly faster than that previously reported after only a single nerve crush (Salpeter et al., 1986) .
Effect of reinnervation on degradation of "new" junctional AChRs inserted into NMJ of denervated muscle: Group I Three experimental paradigms were used, as shown in Figure   2 , a-c. The experimental paradigm for Group I is given in Figure  2a . In this group of experiments, all preexisting AChRs were cold saturated at the time of the first nerve crush, and the nerves were recrnshed every second day for 10 d. The new AChRs were hot saturated 12 d after cold saturation (i.e., 2 d after the last crush, and thus before any reinnervation was seen in the experimental animals). In the control animals, nerves were ligated and cut at time of the last crush to prevent regeneration. The degradation curves of AChRs in reinnervated and control muscles of Group I, obtained by gamma counting, are given in Figure 3a . Using the F test, we found no significant difference between the experimental and control curves (p > 0.25). The slight but not significant deviation from control beyond 10 d after full reinnervation will be discussed below. From this analysis, it appears that reinnervation does not have an effect on the degradation of new AChRs.
Presence of Slow Component A surprising result in the data from Group I is that neither the experimental nor the control curve can be fit well by a single exponential. When fit to a single exponential, t,,z values of -2 d were obtained for both the control and experimental curves, but with a poor fit (F test, p < 0.05). For the experimental data, this could mean either that more than 1 population with different degradation rates are contributing to the data, or that there may be a shift from one degradation rate to another in a single population of AChRs. In the control data, only the first alternative is reasonable. Using the least-squares analysis (as described in Materials and Methods), an excellent fit to the control data was obtained with 2 components (F test, p > 0.25). Figure 3b shows these 2 components: a major one with a t,,, of 1.1 d (74% of total) and a minor one with a t,,* of 3.6 d (26% of total). Interestingly, the 2 half-lives obtained are those previously seen in AChR populations at endplates of denervated muscle. The t,,* of -1 d was that of the new AChRs inserted after denervation (Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) , and the t,,* of -3-4 d was that of the accelerated original AChRs (Levitt and Salpeter, 1981; Salpeter et al., 1986) . No improvement in the fit was obtained when adding a third component (t,,z of 8 d). Thus, in addition to the rapidly degrading new AChRs (t,,z of -1 d) previously described (Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) , the hotlabeled pool of control data contains a small amount of a slow component (t,,, -3-4 d).
Nature of the slow component Because the nerve in the control animal was not allowed to regenerate, the 3-d slow component can not be due to reinnervation. As will be seen below, several sources can contribute to this slow component. Three of these are artifacts due to residual original AChRs contaminating the hot-saturated pool: (1) The first is due to incomplete initial cold saturation of the original AChRs. However, as indicated in Materials and Methods, less than 5% of AChRs were not cold saturated and therefore would have decayed to < 1% of the hot-saturated pool by the time of hot saturation. (2) The second artifact is due to unbinding of the nonradioactive a-BGT from the cold-saturated original AChRs during the 12 d between cold and hot saturation (t,,, for unbinding, -36 d; Bevan and Steinbach, 1983) . The unbound original AChRs would have accelerated to a t,,z of 3-4 d by 10 d after the initial crush and would then be hot saturated together with the new AChRs. Using Equation 2 given in the Appendix, we calculate that the contribution to the slow component due to unbinding in Group I constitutes 9% of the hotlabeled pool. (Note that the problem introduced by unbinding of nonradioactive a-BGT between cold and hot saturation in this study is different from that introduced by unbinding of radioactive (Y-BGT during the time that degradation is measured, which only slightly underestimates the true t,,* of degradation; e.g., see Bevan and Steinbach, 1983; Salpeter et al., 1986.) (3) A third source of contamination could be a delay between the initial nerve crush (when cold saturation was performed) and the time when rapidly degrading new AChRs first appear. Any original AChRs inserted during this delay would be part of the hot-saturated pool. The equations in the Appendix indicate that, if such a delay exists, there would be an additional contribution of 9% for a 3-d delay or 6% for a 2-d delay. Three days is the maximum it could be without it having been detected by Shyng and Salpeter (1989) and 2 d would be compa.tible with the first appearance of increased AChR mRNA after denervation (Goldman et al., 1988) .
The calculated value for the percent of the labeled pool expected to be slow (t,,, of 3 d) due to contamination by residual original AChRs was thus 9% if no delay exists and, at most, 18% with a 3-d delay. This leaves at least 8% unaccounted for.
We suggest that the additional source could be a de novo synthesis of some slowly degrading AChR (t,,z -3-4 d) in denervated muscle. Note that, throughout this study, we refer to AChRs degrading with a t I,z of -3-4 d as slowly degrading or the slow component. This is by comparison with AChRs with a t,,, of 1 d and because, as will be seen in the Discussion, we believe that the AChRs with t,,, of 34 d in the denervated muscle are like the accelerated original AChRs. Figure 3c gives an alternative display of the fast component for the experimental group. This is achieved by subtracting the slow component (as described in Fig. 3c, caption) . The remaining population of the AChRs degrades with a single exponential, having a t,,, of -1 d, for at least 12 d after the last crush (6 d after full reinnervation). Figure 3c thus graphically confirms the conclusion drawn from Figure 3a that reinnervation does not alter the degradation rate of the rapidly degrading new AChRs for more than 6 half-lives.
Groups II and III: decreasing slow component confirms results from Group I From the data in Group I (Fig. 3a-c) , we concluded that innervation does not affect the degradation rate of rapidly degrading new AChRs. In addition, we saw a small slow component in our labeled pool. Experimental Groups II and III (paradigms shown in Fig. 2b ,c) were designed to predictably decrease the extent of the slow component and thus to test the conclusion reached from Group I. Group II was designed primarily to decrease any part of the slow component due to the delay in insertion of new AChRs. To achieve this, cold saturation was performed 4 d after the first nerve crush, a time longer than any expected time delay before rapidly degrading new AChRs should begin to accumulate. All AChRs inserted during that time delay will thus be cold saturated and will not contaminate the hot pool. As in Group I, the nerve was recrushed every second day, but for a total of 14 d rather than 10 d after the first crush (leaving the time between cold and hot saturation in Groups I and II the same, but the total time after initial nerve crush 4 d longer in Group II). The AChRs were again hot saturated 2 d after the last crush (i.e., 16 d after the first crush). Prolonging the time between the initial denervation and hot saturation was also expected to decrease the artifactual slow components, as it allowed more time for the original AChRs to degrade. This would happen rapidly beyond 10 d after initial crush because any original AChRs would be degrading with a t,,, of 3 d after that time (Levitt and Salpeter, 198 1 Figure 2 . Experimental paradigm of Groups I, II, and III. Times at which the nerve crush was performed are marked by x ; nerve cut and ligation marked by 11. Open arrows mark the time during which the reinnervation process occurs. Time of cold saturation and hot saturation are labeled. Nerves were allowed to regenerate after the last nerve crush in the experimental (reinnervated) muscles, but not in the control muscles. In one control group (Control a), the nerves were crushed every second day for up to 10 dafter the cold saturation, as in the experimental muscles, but at the time of the last crush, the control nerves were ligated and cut to prevent nerve regeneration. An additional control group, in which the nerves were ligated and cut without being crushed, was done in Groups II and III (Control b). (Cold and hot saturation of control muscles were performed at the same time as that of experimental muscles.) a, Group I. Cold saturation was performed at the time of the first nerve crush, and hot saturation was performed 2 d after the last crush (i.e., 12 d after cold saturation and the first nerve crush). b, Group II. Cold saturation was performed 4 d after the first nerve crush, and hot saturation was performed 2 d after the last crush (i.e., 12 d after cold saturation, 16 d after the first nerve crush). c, Group III. Cold saturation was performed 1 d after the last nerve crush (i.e., 15 d after the first crush), and hot saturation was performed 3 d thereafter. Three to 8 animals were used for each time point. Error bars represent SEM. Time after hot saturation is given on the lower horizontal axis, and time after last nerve crush is on the top horizontal axis. Reinnervation, marked by the open arrows, occurred between days 1 and 4 after hot saturation (i.e., beginning by day 3 and completed by day 6 after the last nerve crush). No significant difference between the experimental and control curve can be observed (P < 0.25). However, the experimental curve deviates slightly from the control after day 8. b, Analysis of control curve (open circles) using least-squares fit shows that the curve can be best fit by a 74% fast component with a t,,2 of 1.1 d (dushed-anddotted line) and a 26% slow component with a t,,* of 3.6 d (broken line). The sum of the 2 exponentials (solid curve) shows a good fit to the observed control data (F test, P > 0.25). c, If the slow component of the control curve represents residual original AChRs that had accelerated to a t,,, of 3 d in the denervated muscle (see text), it would be expected to decelerate in response .to reinnervation with the time course previously seen by Salpeter et al. (1986) . When this deceleration of the slow component is calculated, the dotted curve is obtained, shown here overlying the experimental data of the reinnervated group (solid circles). inal AChRs due to unbinding or delay should be only 4 or 3% of the hot-saturated pool with or without a 3-d time delay, respectively. Thus, the Group II protocol greatly decreases the contribution to the slow component due to any residual original AChRs. This protocol should not however affect any slow component due to de novo synthesis in the denervated muscle. Group III (see Fig. 2c ) was designed to decrease most of the slow component, independent of its source. This would eliminate the need to perform curve fitting and subtraction of the control slow component and would allow us to determine directly whether reinnervation affected the degradation rate of the rapidly degrading new AChRs. The period between cold and hot saturation was decreased to 3 d. Nerves were multiply crushed for 14 d but AChRs were not cold saturated until 1 d after the last crush and were hot saturated 3 d later. (We therefore labeled AChRs that were accumulated between days 15 and 18 after the initial denervation.) This procedure could decrease the slow component for several reasons. Any slow component due to unbinding of cold toxin is decreased because (1) most of the AChRs being cold saturated at this time are already of the l-d rapidly degrading species, and (2) not much unbinding will occur in 3 d. (One can calculate, using the equations given in the Appendix, that the artifactual slow component due to residual original AChRs using this experimental paradigm is expected to be only about 1% of the hot-saturated pool.) Moreover, if there is a de novo source of AChRs with a t,,* of -3-4 d, having only a 3-d insertion period will decrease the amount of those AChRs being inserted to half its steady-state number. Figure 4 , a and b, show the degradation curves for Groups II and III, respectively. Using the same analysis as for Group I, we found that, in both Groups II and III, the experimental and control data were not significantly different. Thus, by using a protocol that eliminates the need for the subtraction method, Group III directly demonstrates the unresponsiveness of the rapidly degrading new AChRs to reinnervation, for a period longer than the lifetime of most (99-88%) of these receptors. We also performed a least-squares analysis to obtain the minimum number of components to fit the data. In Group II, the best fit was obtained with an 89% fast component (t,,, = 0.9 d) and an 11% slow component (t,,, = 3.3 d, F test, p > 0.25) .
Because the artifactual source of the slow component was expected to contribute only 34%, we again have 7-8% of the hot pool unaccounted for. As with Group I, when the 3-d slow component from the control group was subtracted from the experimental curve, a rapidly degrading population of AChRs with a t,,2 of -1.3 d was seen for up to -14 d after the last crush unaffected by reinnervation (data not shown). In Group III, a single component (t,,2 of 0.8 d) gave the best fit (p > 0.25), though the expected slow component of about 3-5% could not be excluded because that would have been degraded to less than 1% by the end of the time course in Figure 4b .
TEM autoradiography
We used TEM autoradiography to gain assurance that our results obtained by gamma counting were valid for junctional AChRs and not influenced by extrajunctional contaminants. Because we define junctional AChRs as those located on the junctional folds of an NMJ, the endplate-specific label (see Materials and Methods) obtained by gamma counting may contain some extrajunctional label that develops in a gradient around the NMJ early after denervation (Levitt-Gilmour and Salpeter, 1986) . It was previously shown by TEM autoradiography that, in denervated muscle, the new junctional AChRs have a degradation half-life of -1 d (Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) , similar to that of the postdenervation extrajunctional AChRs (e.g., Chang and Huang, 1975) . Thus, if innervation does not slow the degradation of the new junctional AChRs, the gamma-counting results should give an accurate value for the half-life of these AChRs. However, if innervation should slow the degradation of the new junctional AChRs while the extrajunctional AChRs remain rapidly degrading, the gamma-counting results may dilute the effect on junctional AChRs. Therefore, as an additional test, TEM autoradiography was performed on muscles from Group I taken 3, 4, 9, 10, and 12 d after the last crush. The results given in Table 1 show that the same t,,, and proportion of slowly degrading AChRs is present on the postjunctional folds of the NMJ as is seen in the total endplate-specific band by gamma counting. Thus, the presence of extrajunctional AChRs did not distort the results on the degradation rate of the junctional AChRs. This strengthens the conclusion that reinnervation did not selectively affect the degradation rate of the AChRs at the junction. Furthermore, if we divided the TEM autoradiograms of days 3 and 4 after the last crush (and thus the period during which reinnervation was occurring) into 2 groups, one with and one without regenerated nerves, as seen in Figure 5 , the residual AChR site densities and thus the degradation rates were the same in the 2 groups. The ratios of a-BGT site density in the reinnervated endplates to that in the denervated endplates were 1.04 -t 0.03 and 1.06 ? 0.01 for days 3 and 4 after the last crush, respectively. (A similar subdivision could not be performed for the TEM autoradiograms at the later times, i.e., 9, 10, and 12 d after the last crush, because at those times the nerves were fully regenerated.) Discussion During development or after denervation of adult muscle, innervation results in the accumulation of slowly degrading AChRs 0 1/2 -8-10 d) at the NMJ (Steinbach et al., 1979; Reiness et al., 198 1; Steinbach, 198 1; Weinberg et al., 198 1) . In this study, we emphasize that, to understand the possible mechanisms involved, one has to consider separately the responses of 2 populations of AChRs. These 2 populations of AChRs, original and new, are predominantly synthesized in innervated or denervated muscles, respectively. They are interspersed on the postjunctional membrane of denervated NMJs (Shyng and Salpeter, 1989 ), yet maintain different degradation rates. Salpeter et al. (1986) have previously shown that reinnervation decelerates the degradation of any original AChRs still remaining at the NMJ. In the present study, we report that a similar change upon reinnervation was not observed in the degradation rate of new AChRs. Therefore, reinnervation has, in effect, a different physiological effect on the degradation rates ofthe 2 populations ofjunctional AChRs. Whereas deceleration of the degradation rate occurred within less than 2 half-lives after full reinnervation of the original AChRs, no deceleration of the degradation rate of the rapidly degrading new AChRs was seen for more than 3 half-lives after full reinnervation (by which time, very few of the AChRs remain). Because reinnervation is not fully synchronous and more than 30% of the AChRs are already innervated between day 2 and 3 after the last crush, a considerable number of AChRs were, in effect, followed for The error is the total range of data from 2 animals.
more than 6 half-lives after reinnervation, and yet, no deviation from the t,,z of 1 d was seen.
From our data, we cannot conclude that the rapidly degrading AChRs are incapable of having their degradation rate altered by reinnervation, if given enough time. We do conclude, however, that a switch in degradation rate does not occur within a time scale that could make it a plausible mechanism whereby the nerve stabilizes the degradation rate of junctional AChRs.
Reclassification of junctional AChRs Based on our current results, we propose to classify the junctional AChRs not only by when they appear in the membrane (as was done previously in the definitions of the "original" AChRs as being present prior to denervation and "new" AChRs inserted after denervation; Levitt and Salpeter, 198 1; Shyng and Salpeter, 1989) , but also by what their degradation rate is and by how they respond to innervation. We define (1) a slowly degrading population of AChRs (to be called R,), whose degradation rate accelerates in the plasma membrane (from a t,,z of -8 d to one of -3 d) in response to denervation and decelerates again (from a t,,* of -3 d to one of -8 d) after reinnervation and (2) a rapidly degrading population of AChRs (to be called R,), whose degradation rate retains a t,,, of -1 d for a minimum of 3 halflives after reinnervation.
One has to bear in mind that the absolute values of the degradation rates of the AChR populations and the time course of their modulation might not be identical in all muscles. For example, AChRs in embryonic muscle, cloned muscle cell lines, and the extrajunctional region of denervated muscle have a degradation half-life ranging from 11 to 35 hr (Fambrough, 1979; Neugebauer et al., 1985; Salpeter and Loring, 1985) . Also, original AChRs in diaphragm muscle accelerate by -4 d after denervation (Stanley and Drachman, 1981; Brett et al., 1982; Bevan and Steinbach, 1983; Wetzel and Salpeter, 1990) , whereas those of the sternomastoid muscle do not accelerate until -9-10 d after denervation (Levitt and Salpeter, 198 1; Salpeter et al., 1986) . After denervation of the mouse soleus muscles, the original AChRs accelerate to a slightly faster rate (t,,, -2 d, M. M. Salpeter, unpublished observations). Thus, the degradation rate of the accelerated original R, may approach that of the R,. Yet, the postulate of 2 AChR populations R, and R,, whose degradation rates may be differently regulated, makes it conceptually easier to explore possible mechanisms for that regulation. I. Figure 5. TEM autoradiograms of prereinnervated endplate (a) and reinnervated endplate (b). On days 3 and 4 after the last nerve crush, when reinnervation had begun but was not yet completed, the site-density ratio of reinnervated to still-denervated endplate profiles was analyzed. The site-density ratios are 1.04 f 0.03 and 1.06 + 0.01 for day 3 and 4, respectively. JF, junctional folds; IV, muscle; N, nerve terminal, Sch, Schwann cell. Magnification: 28,000 x .
Molecular structure and degradation rate of AChRs
Because the control of the AChR degradation by the nerve begins during the synthesis of the AChR, the molecular structure of the AChR is likely to be relevant. Interestingly, there is great similarity between neural regulation of the degradation of junctional AChRs, as seen in the present study, and that of the channel properties of the AChRs as described by Brehm and Kullberg (1987) and Henderson et al. (1987) . It is therefore tempting to suggest that the ratio of R, to R, is somehow related to the ratio of the y and E AChR subunits, as is the regulation of AChR channel properties (Mishina et al., 1986; Witzemann et al., 1987; Brehm and Henderson, 1988; Brenner and Rudin, 1989) . The early literature had indicated that the time course of appearance of the high-conductance AChR at NMJs differs somewhat from that of the appearance of the slowly degrading AChRs (see reviews by Salpeter and Loring, 1985; Salpeter, 1987; Schuetze and Role, 1987) . This would suggest that the 2 AChR properties (gating and degradation) cannot both be regulated simply by the difference in the y and e subunits. However, the earlier studies may need to be modified, or other transcriptional differences and posttranslational modifications may be involved. One possibility would be a posttranslational modification that allows the degradation rates of the R, population to be further modulated (accelerated and decelerated) after insertion in the plasma membrane. Because the rodent 6 subunit has now been cloned (Buonanno et al., 1989; Camacho et al., 1989) direct studies on the degradation rate of e-containing AChRs in transformed cells should resolve the role of that subunit in AChR degradation. If E and y are involved in determining the R,:R, ratio, then we predict that the e-containing AChRs in noninnervated cells would degrade only about 24 times slower than the y-containing cells, that is, the difference between the t,,* of the R, and the accelerated R, seen in denervated muscles. How-ever, only the c-containing AChRs should respond to innervation by decelerating to a t,,* of -8 d. After this paper was submitted, the first part of this prediction was confirmed by Gu et al. (1990) . They transfected COS cells to express AChR containing either the t or the y subunit and found that the c-containing AChRs degrade about a factor of 2 slower than the y-containing AChRs. It remains to be determined whether only the degradation rate of the r-containing AChRs can be modulated by innervation.
R, and R, in denervated and innervated muscle The R, and R, populations are predominantly present in innervated and denervated muscles, respectively. We suggest that the state of innervation determines the ratio of these 2 populations being synthesized, yet both populations may be synthesized in either innervated or noninnervated muscle. Our calculations (using equations given in the Appendix) and the overlap in the results from Groups I and II lead us to conclude that, in denervated muscle, a very small percentage (-8%) of newly inserted junctional AChRs may be R, with a t,,* of -34 d. If the R, is the c-containing AChR, our results are consistent with reports that some +containing AChRs are present in denervated muscle long after all original AChRs should have degraded (Brenner and Sakmann, 1983; Henderson et al., 1987; Gu and Hall, 1988a; Brenner et al., 1990) . It is of interest that high conductance (and thus c-containing) AChRs have been found to constitute -7% of total AChR in denervated muscle (Witzemann et al., 1987) and thus equal to our R, population.
In innervated junctions, a small, rapidly degrading population (-10%) of AChRs at the NMJ has been described by Drachman (1983, 1987 ; see also Ramsay et al., 1988) . We and others (e.g., Bevan and Steinbach, 1983 ) also occasionally saw a fast component during the first day after labeling innervated AChRs when gamma counting was used. TEM autoradiographic studies tend not to show this fast component at the NMJ (e.g., Salpeter and Harris, 1983 ) and its nature is not yet clear.
We also conclude that there probably is a 2-3-d delay before R, are first inserted. A similar delay is seen after denervation in the initiation of increased AChR mRNA and in the appearance of the y subunit (Goldman et al., 1988) and may in fact account for the delay proposed by us.
Mechanisms for switch in degradation rates after reinnervation Two distinct mechanisms could cause junctional AChRs to develop a slow degradation rate after innervation. The first mechanism could involve slowing the degradation rate of AChRs already in the membrane. So far, this mechanism has been demonstrated only for the accelerated original AChRs (i.e., for R, receptors; Salpeter et al., 1986) and could therefore operate only if reinnervation occurs rapidly before all the original AChRs have been degraded. Contrary to this suggestion, Drachman and colleagues Drachman, 1983, 1987; Ramsay et al., 1988) suggest that a rapidly degrading population ofAChRs might be slowed by the nerve and serve as precursors for the larger population of stable AChRs. In the present study, the R, population does not decelerate even after 3-6 half-lives following reinnervation, by which time these AChRs are already degraded to << 10%. If only 10% of R, switched to R,, the steadystate AChR population in the membrane would contain about 50% R,. To our knowledge, no one has reported such a high ratio of R,:R, at innervated NMJs. The fast component usually constitutes only about 10% of the population. Our data, plus this argument, suggest that slowing the degradation rate of R, is not the most likely physiological mechanism whereby the nerve stabilizes the degradation rate ofjunctional AChRs, unless fully mature neurons behave differently than newly regenerated ones.
The second mechanism could involve replacing the rapidly degrading (R,) AChRs (t,,z of 1 d) by newly synthesized slowly degrading (R,$) AChRs (cf. Brenner and Rudin, 1989) . This second mechanism could result from a preferential downregulation of the synthesis of the R, population, analogous to the differential regulation in synthesis of the "embryonic''-type (y) subunit and the "adult''-type (c) subunit after innervation (Henderson et al., 1987; Witzemann et al., 1987; Brehm and Henderson, 1988; Gu and Hall, 1988a,b; Brenner et al., 1990) .
Both of the above-mentioned mechanisms for regulating degradation of junctional AChRs may be mediated, in part, by muscle activity. For the first mechanism, which involves modulating the degradation rate of original AChRs, Avila et al. (1989) have shown that original AChRs can be accelerated when muscles are inactivated by botulinurn toxin or a-BGT, and Brenner and Rudin (1989) reported that electrical activity prevents the acceleration of original AChRs after denervation. To definitively establish that electrical activity mimics innervation of original AChRs, it would also be necessary to show that electrical activity can stabilize original AChRs back to a t,,* of 8 d after they have accelerated to a t,,2 of -3 d.
For the second mechanism, which involves replacing the R, by R,, it is well known that muscle activity can downregulate AChR synthesis (Fambrough, 1979; Klarsfeld and Changeux, 1985; Fontaine et al., 1987; Goldman et al., 1988) possibly providing for a selective downregulation of the rapidly degrading AChRs relative to the slowly degrading ones. A recent study by Fumagalli et al. (1990) can be interpreted in that light. After prolonged denervation, when most original AChRs had been replaced by new AChRs, the muscle was stimulated for 15 d. When the stimulation period was completed, the AChRs were labeled, and the degradation rate was found to be as in innervated muscles (t,,z > 8 d). These results could mean either that the degradation rate of the new AChRs had been stabilized as they suggest, or that, during the 15-d stimulation period, all the rapidly degrading AChRs had been replaced by slowly degrading AChRs (as our model suggests). To determine definitively whether the rapidly degrading AChRs could indeed be stabilized by electrical activity, these R, would have to be labeled prior to the initiation of electrical stimulation.
In summary, our studies suggest that the degradation rate of junctional AChRs could involve neural control during the synthesis of both R, and R, as well as after insertion of R, into the postsynaptic membrane. The neural role in producing an NMJ with slowly degrading AChRs probably involves both the stabilization of R, in the membrane and the replacement of R, by R,. Although there is evidence to support this hypothesis, a direct proof clearly requires further research at the molecular level, where correlations between degradation behavior and receptor structure can be studied.
Appendix
One can calculate the fraction, J of hot-saturated slow AChRs to total hot-saturated rapid plus slow AChRs, due to the unbinding of the nonradioactive ol-BGT, the lack of full initial cold saturation, or a delay in the onset of the rapidly degrading AChR insertion, as follows:
We define the following terms: Bevan and Steinbach, 1983 ) = 1 -2--(1h-1@6. fraction of AChRs that are blocked by nonradioactive (r-BGT at time t, (experimentally, it was determined to be >95%).
[( 1 -C') + BC], that is, the fraction of AChRs that were present at time t, that are available for hot saturation due either to lack of full cold saturation or to unbinding during the period between cold and hot saturation. In the case when tdelay I t,, 
